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Continued from page on* 
on« for Ih» unemployed Al «Il of Ih» I 
conference*, * dhruHlnn » « »  held re 
«anting Ih» problema of lh.il «roup 
«mi ih» l>««l mean» for organising lo 
« In  lh»ir demanda A «tale apparatus 
was »» I  up out of «»oh oonfrrono*. •*> 
ihnl they «onlil hmr» a good fuhollon 
In* »roup lo carry oui futur» »o llrliy  

Al on» I* M . Ih« m »rrh «r» »ml »up

b y  A O Ä ^ R .  M A Y N E

OREGON DAIRY COUNCIL
T H I ADEQUATE DIET of ih» prot*ctlv* food» ln th«lr dl»i*

• — —  |n Denmark many children suffered
Aulhoilll»» agree timi Ih* li»»l from Ih» dreaded »y »  ill»»# »« «»u »»*l 

health Inaurali«* la an ail«i|ual» ilici. |.v Di» fart ( liai UaiiUh hull«r *u » 
portara ii«rnit«il through Ih» town ami There I» a t»nd»nry. »h »n  Hi* amount a„|,| »o olh*r «ounlrl»». I»a»lna only 
to Ih» Slat* Capitol On Ih» «a y  to *P»nt for food I» decr«a»ed. lo In turn imitar « uIibIIIuI » »  and aklmmed milk 
Ih» Capitol, a commina of flft**n wa» dt«r**a* ih« »nimmt for III» »»«»n lla l» A fl»r  an *mbur*o « » »  placad on Ih* 
elected to ao lo Ih» mayor of Salant n «c*»»»ry  to an adequate dial 
and damand Ihm provision» !>« mad«

The Tuskegee Choir, which Is now more time on the regular "Roxy" ra on ita broadcast last Sunday. Instead the Tu sk «*«» lustltut« School of Mu- 
ln ita third week at the Radio City dto program at 12:15 Sunday after- of two numbers, which the choir sang sic, the choir was gireu three num 
Hall. under the personal direction noon by-Roxy himself, following, nu- under the direction of William L. Daw- her»..
of the world famous "Roxy", was given merous letters commending the choir »on. its director, who Is also head of — — ——— —

for a woman with four children, who 
wa» hetn* threatened with eviction 
from an old garage with a leaky roof 
He promised tlial the ease would he 
cared for. ami the mailer was refarr- 

| ed to the local committee for further 
action if necessary At lea*t one thou- 

I »and participated In the march to the 
| Capitol. A brief meeting was held on 
the Capitol slops The officials of Ih»* 
hullding cleared the assembly room 
of the House of Representative* ami 

» the Marcher* filed Into the Urge-room 
while the lobby was flll»>d with Inter
ested onlooker» After every one was and «gg». which are «ailed the ’prole«

Wheu f»iree«l lo a retrem-hment In 
food expemllturea II I» a common tlitiig 
lo fiuti thnt Ih» forni served revolv»» 
aroumi mesi, potalo«», gravy ami 
bread II I» true limi lh ««e #r» Ini- 
po» lanl. hul In a dl»( of ihl» klml Ih» 
prolecllve «leitient». limi I», Ihe miti 
arai» and thè vitamlni bave been re 
moved Thl» type of dlet wlll r»»ull 
In injury lo health. *'»p*'»-lally «bere 
there aie growlng chlldren. If u»ed for 
any great length of tini«

The rsaenllal» of a halanre») or ude- 
<iuale dlel are Milk, fruii, vegetatile»

hul ter and chlldren »e re  agaln r ecelv 
In* II. together « i l l i  whole milk, ih » 
dlsense pra» tlcally dlsappeareil duell 
knowledge II wlll Ile easy lo niodtfy 
Ilio ad<»|iial* dlel ami lo insilo a Imi 
anced »me from il Milk may i>« naed 
In Ih» preparallon of food». a* In 
mashed polatoea. In gravy or y»gr'a- 
idi»» Il may al«o ho u»»d lo umke »Ini 
pie (tesserla a» aoupa. In fael. Il add* 
food vaine and prolecllve vaine In any 
of II» varloua forma

A n InerpeitHlve ami itourlahltig 
malli tllnh I» cod (Uh »m uffi». tnad* a» 
folline»

DAWSON PLEASED WITH 
FINE RESULTS Locals Seattle News

(By "Duck" Jordan. SIS • SSrd Av. N.)

William L. Dawson said Saturday 
that he was happy at the continued 
comments from professional musicians 
in New York and throughout the coun
try which are all of a highly commen
dable nature. Old and experienced 
singers, and players, who hare heard 
the choir, continue to come in and 
tell Mr Dawson that his organ'ration 
Is one of the finest they have ever 
seen. The group is generally charac- 
terixed as a "classical organization” .

William L. Dawson

FRED TAYLOR, who was born and 
reared in Portland. Is back home after 
serving his sentence of six months in 
the s:\-e prison for an alleged robber 
y committed in Portland a year ago 
Two white men were convicted along 
with Taylor. They are serving terms 
of five years. Fred «laims that he was 
convicted on his past bad record He 
served two or three previous senten
ces for a like crime. Now Fred says 
he is going to try to go straight hut 
that "its a pretty hard thing to do 
for the reason that after serving time 
you are given S2 50 and a cheap suit 
of clothes. One dollar goes to pay 
your way to Portland After you are 
here aDd you are known as an ex-eou.. 
no one will hire you. So with no 
money, no friends and no work, it's a 
very few who don’t go back."

¡seated, the doors were left open so live’ foods. Kverywhere, nutrition
¡that those on the outside could hear leader« and auth»irltlea urge that food
the presentation Governor Meier, money lie »pent for food» that will
Secretary Haas, the Senate ami Ihe ’feed' and not merely ’fill’, which la
Unemployed Committee of the Hone« true economy In the Ion* run 
cf Representative» were present III 
hear the demands Fred Walker gave

ADVOCATE ON SALE AT BROWN S 
BARBERSHOP, cor. 23rd A Madison

SEATTLE NEWS:
tBy DUCK JORDAN. Phone Ea. 1430> 

31S • Ï3rd Avenue North

John Butts, formerly a tailor on 6th 
street is now doing road work for the 
County.

Charlie Fair, the popular shine art 
1st. is battling with a case of "flu” .

Julie Smith, an employee of the Cl 
ty street paving department, sustain
ed a severe injury to his side and 
his back while at work He is now at 
home under the treatment of Dr. Ons

said Mr. Dawson.
The choir worshipped at St George’» 

P. E. Church in New York City on 
Sunday afternoon at the invitation of 
Harry T. Burleigh soloist in the St. 
George’s Choir for more than a quar
ter century. Dr. William J Schieffelin. 
chairman of the Board of Trustees of 
Tuskegee Institute, is a vestryman at 
this church, and the pastor. Dr. J. P. 
Anschutz, was a friend of Dr. Booker 
T. Washington, founder of Tuskegee, 
for many years, and Is a friend of 
long standing of Dr. R R. Moton. the 
present principal of Tuskegee.

The Tuskegee choir broadcast at 
12:15 from Radio City, where it is 
appearing on the stage each day. the 
fourth time It has been on the air 
since it arrived in New York three 
week» ago. The program was espec
ially arranged for "Roxy”, who is con- 
valeascing in a hospital.

Late Sunday afternoon, the group 
went to Harlem where they Inspected 
the new million dollar Y. M. C. A ana 
had dinner at the Y. cafeteria.

The broadcast is made from the re
gular Raido City Music Hall on the 
Seventh floor.

Comments from the South continue 
to pour into the broadcasting studio 
and the dressing room of the singers. 
Parents of the members of the choir, 
who have heard them on the radio, 
and who have read the comments in 
the papers, have written Mr Dawson 
thanking him personally for what he

A few nights ago a sneak thler en 
tered the Benninghoff A Caddie F-.n 
eral Parlors. And when he suddenly 
stumbled into a casket in the chapel, 
he beat a hasty retreat through a 
window. Nothing was missing hut a 
few of *he chairs in the chapel were 
pushed out of position.

A Union revival between the three 
colored churches of this city is now In 
session. The revival started two weeks 
ago and will continue another week. 
Rev. Wright of Vancouver. B C. is 
the minister in charge of the services. 
He is assisted by the pastors and mem
bers of the other churches 

—O—
The residents of Seattle and vicin

ity have witnessed two days’ of light 
snowfall and cold weather.

—O—
The first Bronze Beauty Contest to 

be held in Seattle will be on January 
,30th at the Finnish halt Prizes will he 
awarded. Gene Goys Eleven Black A- 
ces will play.! —o —

Mr Harper Gaston and Miss Viola 
Owmsby were the A M E church del
egates to the Christian Endeavor Lea
gue meeting at the West Seattle Me
thodist Church. The delegates receiv
ed much valuable information which 
they gave out in their splendid report 
at the church on last Sunday.

—o —
The High School Girl Reserves 

held their annual election of officers 
on last Wednesday The results were 
as follows: Miss Yvonne Chatters.

Word has been received in Portland 
by relatives and friends of the mar 
rlage of Mr. Holman Crawford In [,oa 
Angelos Mr. Crawford, the broihe- of 
Mrs. Elmer Flowers, is attending me 
dical college in Los Angeles.

FEED THE BIRDS. IS
PLEA OF HUMANE

Water and food are asked to be put 
out for the birds during the snow 
seige Suet, meat scraps, crumbs and 
apples are said to be welcomed by 
the feathered flock.

has done for their children. The mo
ther of Vera Betta. who did solo work 
last week, wrote him from New Or
leans that she was proud of her daugh
ter's success and said she would do 
everything In her power to keep the 
girl in school.

The student body Is carrying on Its 
academic work under the direction of 
ten members of the Institute faculty 
while daily appearing on (he stage 
and going through rehearsals. Sight
seeing toura of educational Interest 
have been arranged for the students 
before they return to the Institute 
campus at the end of this month.

Lch Cc%t Fuel
COAL
Per ton  $ 6 . 0 0

And UP
We Handle All Kinds of Coal 

WOOD

Lo»d ...........  S 3 . 7  5
Our wood is dry and

will pleses you.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Phono EAst 4282

CHANDLER
FUEL & TRANSFER

1818 • 23rd Are Seattle, Wo

president; Mins Muriel Fletcher, vice- 
preaideut; Mins Just It la Davis, secre
tary: Miss Cleo Hunt, assistant sec* 
retary. Miss Vivien Jordan, treasurer

—O—
Mr Charles Daniels save a dance 

party at his home In honor of the Fal
con club. The club wishes to thank 
Mrs E Harris for the lovely refresh
ments served Mrs Harris is the aunt 
of Charles The music was sponsor
ed by the famous "Jug Hand".

—O—
Mr Robert Taylor, prominent young 

Seattle Negro, was accidentally shot to 
<!**ath by George Gardner. 44 The two 
lived at the same residence at 1818- 
25th Avenue Gardner told police that 
he mistook his friend for a burglar 
Mrs Mae Oonlev mother of * Rab’\ 
as he was widely known, at the time 
of his death, was visiting in Califor
nia Gardner is being held on an op
en charge.

—O—
The Presbyterian church young 

people will have a taffy pull on ne*t 
Monday. January 23rd The public is 
cordially invited.

—O—
The Revelier Club will meet at the 

home of Mrs Harry Duvall Dainty 
refreshments will be served by the 
hostess.

—O—
Miss Erna Tanner, of Tacoma, has 

been visiting wlthh Miss Frances 
Carter the past week While in Seat
tle. she was the guest of honor at ma
ny parties and dances

—O—
The Rereller Club met at the home 

of Miss Viola Owmsby last week.

the opening talk and explained the 
reason for the Hunger March and the
economic conditions which caused un
employment. starvation and misery 
Harry Correl of New berg. Oregon, pre 
sented the demands of the farmers of 
the state Richard l-ovelace presented 
the demands of the veterans. Seth
Nordllng gave a talk regarding th* 
unemployed worker Helen Qulst 

'gave a summary of the condition of 
¡the youth, explaining why so many 
¡are forced into crime by the econom
ic conditions. William Sidney of the 
International l-abor tVfenae spoke on 
the repeal of the criminal syndicalism 
law Fred Walker summarised all of 
the presentations and asked for ques 

Itlons from the legislative l»ody Hut 
j  owing to the fact that the presenta 
lions were so well organised, no ques 

[lions were asked There was loud ap 
plause after each speaker had «pok* 
not only from the audience hut alar 
from the legislators.

Abrams, chairman of the legislative 
hotly on unemployment, congratulated 
the speakers and promised that they 
would do all within their power to ful 
fill their demands. The Morchers then 
marched hack to their headquarters 
and from there they left for their re 
i>oospectlve destinations, some on foot, 
some in autos and others on freight 
trains.

None of the Marchers believe that

V« cup rice, uncooked
3 cupe milk 
IS  tablespoon butter
4  rnp salt codfish 

Cook the rice with the milk In a
double b o t td  until lend, r and dr\ 

It Is known through observation and Separate the eggs and add the yolks, 
experiment that milk and dairy pro- well beaten; add the butter and ci»d 
ducts do more to tnske up for the de- fish, which has been freshened by 
flclencte« lit diets than do any other soaking In wster When the mixture 
foods An eminent authority on nutrì is somewhat cool, fold In the egg 
tlon states. 'Milk is both the cheapest whites beaten stiff Hake 30 minutes 
and surest protection from the nutrì- in a moderet* oven f37S degrees) 
tional deficiencies which open the way Serve Immediate, garnished with para
to diseases and life long Injuries to |«ty and accompanied by a butter 
health happiness and working efflclen haiicc Put ** cup of butter in a bowl
cy .

Surveys show that great numbers 
of children in the European countries 
during the World War suffer« d die 
tary deficiency diseases due to a la« k

and work until cieamy Add 1% tea 
simón of salt. ^  teaspoon of pepper 
and H teaspoon of finely rhtvpped par 
aley. then I S  tablespoons of lemon 
Juice very slow ly

From Oregon 1 Willy Journal 
Hy Frank Menke

Ham laAiigford never was heavy 
weight champion. Hut tens of thou 
sands whose memories carry bark to 
“ the good old days" eyer will ding to 
the belief that only lack of opportuni
ty denied him the kingdom of swat 

leMtigford was a warrior distinct and 
apart from all the rest of (h««ni

ihe Governor and the legislature will through the last SO years

off ill the offing sod he was out of 
range when the blow was started 

loingford had courage and cunning ; 
he knew every trick of defense, he 
could take a hammering If occasion 
demanded, and never film h or back 

¡away; no faater puncher ever Died, 
and none who could hit with such 
paralysing force

I Many of the expert«» have called him 
the greatest heavyweight that ever 

j lived Hut Ham never had a chance 
'at a title, nor a real shot at big mon
•y

i Perhaps In his whole carrer, which 
was spread over a generation, and 
which began when he was a feather 

I weight and ended when he was to 
¡blind to see his formen, he did m>t 
earn as much as som« of the clutch- 
and hang white heavtra of today have
receive.I for a single evening of “ safe

grant their demands Immediately and 
they have pledged themselves to go 
back to thlr respective territories 
and organlie the Workers and farm 
era around these demands and force 
the state to grant them

ADVOCATE IN 
EVERY WHITE HOME IN 

OREGON IN 1 9 J 3

PATRONIZE 

• • • The—

G A L A  T H E A T R E  

22nd Ave and E. Madison St.

Ne *  Management New Owners 

NEW EQUIPMENT

Everything new except the Name

Be Kind To Your FEET

V ita lity  -  A rc h  -  Support

FOOTWEAR
NEW LOW PRICES

WOMEN'S .............. & »4 and *5 Pr.
MEN'S...................  @  $5 and »6 Pr.
MISSES'................................9  K  Pr
Children's............0  »1.75 to *3.50 Pr.
BOY’S ................ @ 53.50 to *4.00 Pr.

PHONE EAST 6305 RATES REASONABLE 
GIVE ME A TRIAL 
ESTIMATES FREE

Z. F. MARTIN
Pruning. Grafting and Landscape Gardening

627 EAST MORRISON 8T„ PORTLAND, OREGON

NEWTON O BAKER HOPES FOR

"FULL JUSTICE" FOR NEGRO

NEW YORK. Jan 20—A hope that 
"full charity and full justice «'ll! h* 
done to the Negro citizen» of Ih» I'- 
nlted State»" was expreaaed by New 
ton D Baker In a recent letter to Wal
ter White, secretary of the National 
Association for the Adrancetnent of 
Colored People. Mr. Baker's letter 
In part reads:

; “ I am—entirely willing to express 
my earnest hope that In these troubled 
times, full charity and full justice will 
be done to the Negro citizens of the 
United States who. comprlnlng a min
ority of our population, are. Ilk« all 
other minorities, likely to tie discrim
inated against economically when 
times are hard "

Mr. Baker's statement Is regarded as 
especially significant since he was 
President Hoorer's national chairman 
of emergency unemployment relief and 
since Negroes In many parts of the 
country are being denied a fair pro
portion of the "made" jobs and direct 
relief administered by cities, counties 
and states.

i
HERB’S

GR0ŒRY
5301 N E. GLISAN STREET 

PHONE TABOR S521

-t\

Th« Oldest Negro Business In Portland Is . . .  .

The Advocate Publishing Co-
BEATRICE CANNAOY-FRANKLIN, Editor

Publishers of “The Advocate” —A 16-Page Newspaper

Published every Saturday for the peat 2» years

In Twe Sectional

Portland
S y m p h o n y

Orchestra
• • «

— AUDITORIUM—

In the heyday of bis career » bile | fe rto rm m e*
rliigtiK n avoid«*d him an they wrn«M  ̂ ---- ------
th«i plague The atari wouldn't atav OUR GOAL — THE 
In the ham«* town with him. provided 
Ham wan mumbling ab«»ut wanting ar 
tlon They knew what action meant.
If it were prrclpltated by laingford

Sam wam a Negro He had to limit 
hia artlntlea mnatly toward Negro««
And the field wasn't big There wire 
through the yeara wheu Sam waa at 
hln beat, only a half a doten du >ky 
warrlon that he could tangle with 
Aa a r< milt he rarely let looer agalnuf 
them became. |f he had. he would have 
killed off the ponaihillty of a return 
match.

Sam waa About the only rltigman 
In the Uat 5o yeara who could, when 
in the mood, name the round and 
the punch that would «pell ‘ fit Ian" 
for hi« rival He could hit to the face 
or to the body with equally devasta
ting power, and when he waa nhurp 
«hooting no man lived who could take 
what he had to explode and r«*muln 
nonchalant

Defensively, hi« dwarfish nlze was 
hia gr-ateat aa«et. Kvery heavy that 
he met waa taller many Inches. Kx 
cept when they tried an uppercut, 
they had to punch down to amak Sam 
And there In no force In a down punch.
It merely i« a pu«h a« any man learn« 
by merely making the experiment.

So other boy« couldn't damage Ham 
much in that way And they had llttlu 
luck with an uppercut becau«e Ham 
wa« «mart. He «eemed to be able to 
«n iff such «  wallop when It wa« sway

M Y R T L E

f ic a i  t í ) S r  ca d
F ro «  The—

QOOD HEALTH COOK ROOM

HID per cent pure Ilya Brésil 
atul Whole Whoat Brésil. Kolia.

Ci ink lea and Cakes

CALS I DINE VEGETABLE 
IODINE BREAD

—O—
Ow.r ona pound TRInlty 2840 

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY

PI"

Tickets now on sale at 
SYMPHONY BOX OFFICE 

The J. K. Qlll Co., 50c to *2.50

Holliday 6C Holliday
To n to ria l Parlor•

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with the Ver? Late*t, We Are In a Position to Care fee 

Men. Women and Children 

Come— Let L t Set p* You!

HOIJ.IDAY a  HOIJ.IDAY

•o
CART. HARMS INTERNATION

AL DETECTIVE AQENCY, INC

Reliable detective service. Crlml 
nal and civil investigations a 
specialty. 'Not promises hut re
aalts.'

• 14 Swatland Bldg.,
(Washington at Fifth)

Phon* AT 2567. Night UN 1234

RENT CARS TRUCKS FKOM

Ccvey-s U Drive Service
PHONE BROADWAY 3611

IS* 21st St„ On. Block South of W.ahlngton P.rtl.nd, Or.gon

PHONE: BROADWAY 2441

MOST REASONABLE IN CITY

■ enninulif f f & Caddie
F U ^ E ^ A L

♦
VISITORS ARE WELCOME 

BRoadway 244*
»M  SIXTH STREET 

Cornar of Markst

MISS BARBARA HUBBARD, LADY ATTENDANT


